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Since 1948, Clarion has been a leader in the car audio electronics industry by developing highly

innovative products which consistently set new standards for quality, ingenuity and durability.

Around the world, the Clarion name stands for creativity and quality.
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Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

For the years ended March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Net Sales ...................................................................................... ¥187,954 ¥188,686 $1,410,542

Operating Income (Loss) ............................................................ 4,335 (2,058) 32,536

Net Loss ....................................................................................... (7,274) (7,762) (54,593)

Per Share of Common Stock (Yen or U.S. dollars):

Net Loss ................................................................................. (45.25) (49.88) (0.340)

Cash Dividends ..................................................................... – – –

As at March 31,

Shareholders’ Equity ................................................................... 3,930 7,422 29,495

Total Assets .................................................................................. 154,138 180,621 1,156,765

Note: U.S. dollar amounts are translated, for convenience only, at ¥133.25 = U.S.$1, the rate prevailing on March 31, 2002.

CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS



MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Business Climate and Performance
In fiscal 2001 ended March 31, 2002, the Clarion Group reported

consolidated net sales of ¥187,954 million ($1,410.5 million),

down 0.4 percent from the previous year. In the automobile

industry, with which we are most closely related, overall new car

sales dropped except Europe, where new car sales slightly in-

creased. This obstacle suppressed sales in the OEM sector. At the

same time, sales in the aftermarket sector were affected by the

industry-wide moves to slash prices.

Despite the negative impact of these factors, operating in-

come substantially increased to ¥4,335 million ($32.5 million)

this year, a drastic improvement from an operating loss of ¥2,058

million in fiscal 2000. This improvement stemmed from our

continuous efforts in cutting fixed costs and, among others,

increasing productivity and streamlining operations.

The after-tax income, however, resulted in a loss of ¥7,274

million reflecting extraordinary expenses from write-down of

investment securities and supports for factory consolidations in

Mexico and reorganizations and consolidations of domestic sub-

sidiaries.

It is our regret that we will not be able to make a dividend

payment this year. In order to resume dividend payments in the

nearest future, we will exert every effort to strengthen our man-

agement basis while improving shareholders’ equity and internal

reserves to cope with needs for the improved financial structure,

R&D expenditures and investments for new business projects.

New Creation 21 Medium-Term Management Plan
Growth has hit a snag in our mainstay car audio-visual products

and navigation devices sector, and price competition continued

to intensify in both the OEM and the aftermarket. At the same

time, worldwide regrouping and reorganization of car manufac-

turers have been affecting the procurements systems of parts and

components.

Along with functional innovations of hardware systems, the

navigation market saw a drastic advancement in relevant soft-

ware applications and infrastructures such as navigation func-

tion, car AV, entertainment, Telematics and information-based

services. As a leading company in the industry, we are now

changing our management focus, accordingly, shifting our man-

agement resources from car audio-visual products to in-vehicle

computing systems (IVCSs).

To respond to these significant changes in the industry, we at

Clarion reviewed our corporate structure and formulated the

New Creation 21 medium-term management plan in April 2001,

implementing various measures in order to ensure the continu-

ous growth of the organization. Under this plan, we will pursue

thorough cost reduction, putting more added value into more

multiplex functions as far as conventional car audio-visual prod-

ucts are concerned. At the same time, we will concentrate on

developing and promoting IVCSs, thus enabling a qualitative

transformation of our business structure to enhance our IVCS

business. In more specific

terms, from product strategy

viewpoints, we will accelerate

our activities in developing

multi-categorical products like

AutoPC’s combining commu-

nication, navigation, video

and digital audio functions.

In order to achieve our fi-

nancial objectives, we have

striven to reshape our earn-

ings structure and improve

our financial position, cutting

group company inventories

and interest-bearing liabilities

and reducing the size of the workforce. As a result, our invento-

ries fell to ¥35,972 million ($269.9 million), a year-on-year de-

cline of 27.6 percent, interest-bearing liabilities decreased 12.0

percent to ¥93.0 billion ($607.9 million), and our workforce was

reduced by 3,170, or 22.6 percent, to 10,837 employees.

Future Perspectives
We expect that automobile manufacturers’ requests to cut sales

prices will continue to affect OEM sales. For our future develop-

ment, we spare no effort to create a stronger financial base

through adding higher value to our products and launching

additional corporate efforts to streamline the company’s busi-

ness operations, as well as remodeling its earnings structure. As

we embark into the second year of the New Creation Plan 21

medium-term management plan, we pledge our efforts to tune

up the plan to make it more powerful and effective to raise the

company’s profitability.

Under this tuned-up plan, we will target our product strategy

efforts in navigation and Telematics field, where most growth

can be expected, and accelerate the development of hardware

and software portfolio in an attempt to boost OEM sales. We will

make necessary and effective measures for reducing costs in

various areas, and restructuring and making our operations ap-

propriate to achieve higher profitability and healthier financial

structure.

We look forward to the continued understanding and coop-

eration of our shareholders and customers.

June 27, 2002
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REVIEW OF OPERATIONS

Sales by Product Segment, Business Area and Region
In the year under review, consolidated sales of car audio-visual

products, car navigation devices, and IVCS devices decreased 0.9

percent from the previous year to ¥167,348 million ($1,255.9

million). This represented 89.0 percent of total sales. Consoli-

dated sales of commercial karaoke systems, audio-video products

for buses, and other products in the special equipment category

rose 3.9 percent year on year to ¥20,606 million ($154.6 mil-

lion). This represented 11.0 percent of total sales.

In the sector of car audio-video products and navigation

devices, consolidated sales both in the OEM and aftermarket

declined due to harsh price competition. Despite the dip in sales,

our operating income swung to ¥3,177 million ($23.8 million)

from the previous year’s operating loss of ¥1,998 million as a

result of our efforts to streamline operations and improve pro-

ductivity.

In the special equipment sector, the success of our marketing

and sales activities for spread spectrum (SS) synthesizer karaoke

systems for professional use, audio-visual products for buses and

rear-view monitor systems with CCD cameras resulted in main-

taining consolidated sales growth in the special equipment cat-

egory. Through cost reduction efforts, operation review, and

product line-up rationalization, we reported an operating in-

come of ¥1,158 million ($8.7 million).

A breakdown of business areas showed that sales to OEM

customers, automobile manufacturers represented a high and

stable share of 63.4 percent. Products sold to this area were car

audio-visual products, navigation devices and others. Sales in the

aftermarket represented 36.6 percent, or ¥68,724 million.

By region, domestic sales amounted to ¥95,459 million ($716.4

million),  or 50.8 percent of total sales. Sales in the American

markets were ¥45,674 million ($342.8 million), or 24.3 percent

of total sales, the European market ¥36,878 million ($276.8

million), or 19.6 percent, and the Asian/Australian market ¥9,942

million ($74.6 million), or 5.3 percent. This fiscal year, sales in

Asia and Europe showed growth while growth momentum was

weak in domestic market. In North America, sales decreased.

Car Audio-Visual Products, Navigation,
and IVCS Devices
We have been promoting our rich business portfolio of car au-

dio-video products and navigation devices all over the world. In

the aftermarket we have been promoting our “Clarion” brand

products and “ADDZEST” brand products in Japan. Also, we have

been strengthening our promotion activities in OEM market for

Japanese and overseas car manufacturers. We are proud of the

share of the products in both markets.

The focus of navigation devices are now shifting to Telematics

terminal devices with two-way communication capability, and

“communication navigation devices” that can exchange infor-

mation through the Internet is becoming the main stream. After

successively introducing new generation car navigation devices,

we announced to the market our AutoPC “CADIAS,” which has

versatile future expandability. We are, thus, focusing our devel-

opment efforts on IVCS devices capable of operating with infor-

mation-oriented services with new contents, Electronic Toll Col-

lection system (ETC) and Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITSs).

Following this product strategy, we introduced in 1988 our AutoPC

as a strategic core of IVCS devices in the U.S. aftermarket and

took a leading role in the IVCS field of the industry. To expand

our presence in the market, we released Joyride, an updated and

enhanced version of AutoPC, in February this year.

In Europe, where ITSs have been steadily spreading, we took a

strategic initiative and started delivery of AutoPC products to

PSA Peugeot Citroen. We will continue our efforts in this direc-

tion in development, proposal and sales, both in OEM and

aftermarkets.

In addition, we have developed, with a technical collabora-

tion with U.S. companies, terrestrial and satellite digital radio

units for the U.S., and satellite radio units are now introduced in

the aftermarket. These units will also be supplied to Nissan in the

U.S. on an OEM basis this fall. Digital radios offer much richer

contents and applications, like traffic and weather information,

title information of music played and so on. These new added

features will be suitable for the IVCSs.

To conclude introduction of our activities in this category of

products, we have started deliveries of terminals for ETC, and

contracted this spring to supply Nissan Motor with next genera-

tion car navigation system devices. Also, we are jointly develop-

ing IMTS (Intelligent Multi-mode Transit System) devices with

Toyota Motor. These examples demonstrate Clarion’s leading

role in IVCS development.
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Production, and Sales Systems
Intent on further sharpening our competitive edge worldwide,

we have been reviewing the system structure for production and

sales activities. We consolidated our three domestic production

companies which had had seven production sites as of March

2000 into one company and three sites as of the end of the fiscal

year. At the same time, we integrated our 16 overseas production

facilities in eight countries into 10 facilities in seven countries.

In the future, we intend to concentrate our production in China

and Hungary.

The Clarion Group manufacturers in Japan, United States,

Mexico, Hungary, and China for the U.S. and European OEM

market have acquired QS-9000 and ISO9001 certification, which

are world-wide quality standards acknowledged by most and

required by some of the automobile manufacturers.

Responding to the reorganization of automobile manufactur-

ers worldwide, we modified the assignments and functions of

our sales arms by placing responsibility for individual OEM groups

and companies and established the Global OEM sales headquar-

ters in Japan to coordinate the activities. With this new organiza-

tional structure, we intend to enable each sales unit to access

information about its respective manufacture group in real time

to accelerate product development accordingly.

For conventional car audio-visual products, for which price

competitiveness is more critical, we will promote product inte-

gration and deployment of common platforms to facilitate de-

velopment process, reducing the total development expendi-

tures and individual component costs.

Also in the aftermarket, for conventional car audio-visual

products, we continue to pursue our efforts to reduce develop-

ment expenditures and costs. In addition, we endeavor to revi-

talize sales to car radio specialists, making the relative share of

mass merchandisers smaller, to ensure higher profitability.

Expecting the harsh business environment to continue, we

will continue to seek more appropriate organizational structures

for production and sales activities to obtain more advantageous

results.

Business Performance by Region
In Japan this year, we assiduously created attractive products and

integrated product models for the Japanese OEM and aftermarket

while cutting costs and modifying supply channels. As our cor-

porate efforts expanded, we received OEM orders for car naviga-

tion systems from Nissan Motor and Honda Motor. We secured

an OEM order from Mitsubishi Motors, a major company well

known for its demanding standards, to supply car navigation

systems. This contributed to a surge in sales.

In North America, we are supplying mechanical modules and

finished products for Detroit’s Big Three automobile manufac-

turers on an OEM basis. In the aftermarket, where we are facing

ruthless price competition, we are concurrently reviewing our

supply channels and reducing the relative importance of mass

merchandisers. Meanwhile, following the AutoPC that we brought

into the U.S. aftermarket, we launched sales of Joyride equipped

with DVD-video players, MP3 players, and other entertainment

functions. Joyride has been receiving customers’ enthusiastic

support since it debuted on the market this spring.

In Europe, we have been expanding our local market pres-

ence for OEM sales by focusing on PSA Peugeot Citroen and

Saab. In the aftermarket, where we have been competing rigor-

ously, we expanded sales in car audio-visual devices with CD

players and car navigation systems operational in six languages.

We have found Germany to be particularly important because it

is a leading country in ITS localization. We will intensify our

product development and sales activities as ITS spreads through-

out Europe.

In Asia, where rapid economic development has recently

been progressing, we have been diversifying our product portfo-

lio in both the OEM and aftermarket to create sales potential, as

the market demand for car audio-visual products has been sky-

rocketing.

Other Businesses
This fiscal year, our sales activities were hampered by the eco-

nomic sluggishness, and downward pressure was exerted on sales

of spread spectrum (SS) synthesizer karaoke systems. Also, barred

by lower capital spending due to the weak economy, demand for

new bus production was slack, and sales of audio-visual products

for buses were low-spirited. Despite these negative factors, we are

striving to increase sales of the rear-view monitor systems

equipped with CCD cameras for applications in non-industrial,

or personal use, vehicles.
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

Consolidated Balance Sheets as of March 31, 2002 and 2001

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

2002 2001 2002

ASSETS
Current Assets:

Cash on hand and in banks ............................................................................ ¥  22,131 ¥  26,046 $   166,087
Notes and accounts receivable ........................................................................ 36,684 37,699 275,305
Less: Allowance for doubtful accounts ........................................................... (1,337) (2,983) (10,035)
Marketable securities ....................................................................................... 1   155 7
Inventories ....................................................................................................... 35,972 49,712 269,961
Deferred income taxes .................................................................................... 1,928 1,091 14,472
Other current assets ........................................................................................ 4,433 6,667 33,273

Total current assets ........................................................................ 99,813 118,389 749,072

Investments in Securities ................................................................................. 5,559 15,991 41,720

Property, Plant and Equipment:
Buildings and structures ................................................................................. 24,155 23,892 181,276
Machinery and equipment ............................................................................. 43,763 42,762 328,431

67,918 66,655 509,707
Less: Accumulated depreciation ..................................................................... (48,499) (46,342) (363,972)

19,419 20,312 145,735
Land ................................................................................................................. 13,201 13,521 99,076
Construction in progress ................................................................................ 56 364 425

32,677 34,198 245,237

Other Assets:
Intangible assets .............................................................................................. 9,761 8,444 73,260
Other ................................................................................................................ 6,325 3,597 47,474

Total other assets ........................................................................... 16,087 12,042 120,734

Total assets ..................................................................................... ¥154,138 ¥180,621 $1,156,765

Clarion Co., Ltd. and Consolidated Subsidiaries

CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

2002 2001 2002

LIABILITIES, MINORITY INTERESTS IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES
AND SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Current Liabilities:
Short-term loans .............................................................................................. ¥  72,951 ¥  77,242 $   547,480
Notes and accounts payable ........................................................................... 28,968 37,928 217,397
Accrued bonus ................................................................................................. 1,421 1,640 10,666
Income taxes payable ...................................................................................... 226 352 1,701
Deferred income taxes .................................................................................... —  1 —
Other current liabilities ................................................................................... 12,840 12,592 96,364

Total current liabilities .................................................................. 116,408 129,758 873,611

Long-term Liabilities:
Long-term loans .............................................................................................. 14,765 20,495 110,808
Debentures ....................................................................................................... 3,000 3,000 22,514
Convertible bond ............................................................................................ 2,350 5,000 17,636
Accrued pension and severance costs ............................................................ 9,736 9,884 73,068
Other long-term liabilities .............................................................................. 883 738 6,631
Deferred income taxes on revaluation of land .............................................. 2,005 1,999 15,051
Deferred income taxes .................................................................................... 77 1,369 578

Total long-term liabilities .............................................................. 32,817 42,487 246,287

Minority Interests in Consolidated Subsidiaries ........................................... 982 952 7,370

Shareholders’ Equity:
Common stock, no par value (2002), par value ¥50 per share (2001)
Authorized: 450,000,000 shares
Issued: 186,203,413 shares at March 31, 2002

and 155,624,878 shares at March 31, 2001 ................................................ 20,761 19,432 155,809
Additional paid-in capital ............................................................................... 28,278 26,942 212,220
Deficit .............................................................................................................. (41,150) (33,853) (308,822)
Net unrealized gain on revaluation of land ................................................... 2,763 2,755 20,742
Net unrealized losses on securities ................................................................. (695) — (5,218)
Adjustments on foreign currency translation ................................................ (6,025) (7,854) (45,216)
Treasury stock .................................................................................................. (2) (0) (19)

Total shareholders’ equity ............................................................. 3,930 7,422 29,495
Total liabilities, minority interests in consolidated

subsidiaries and shareholders’ equity ........................................ ¥154,138 ¥180,621 $1,156,765
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

Clarion Co., Ltd. and Consolidated Subsidiaries

Consolidated Statements of Income for the years ended March 31, 2002, 2001 and 2000

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

2002 2001 2000 2002

Net Sales ......................................................................................................... ¥187,954 ¥188,686 ¥191,855 $1,410,542

Cost of Sales ................................................................................................... 153,424 155,630 150,002 1,151,402

Gross profit ................................................................................ 34,530 33,056 41,853 259,139

Selling, General and Administrative Expenses ......................................... 30,194 35,114 38,520 226,603

Operating income (loss) ............................................................ 4,335 (2,058) 3,332 32,536

Other Income (Expenses):
Interest income............................................................................................ 332 455 420 2,494
Dividend income ......................................................................................... 102 126 130 767
Interest expenses ......................................................................................... (2,765) (2,729) (2,473) (20,757)
Provision for allowance for doubtful accounts .......................................... — — (1,474) —
Gain (loss) on sales of property, plant and equipment, net ......................... 254 517 (30) 1,913
Loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment ..................................... (147) (336) (878) (1,109)
Loss from write-down and disposal of inventories ....................................... (1,409) — (5,096) (10,581)
Loss from write-down of investments in securities ...................................... (6,648) (792) (1,853) (49,897)
Additional accrual for employees’ severance indemnities ............................ — — (4,645) —
Gain on sales of investments in securities, net ............................................. 1,041 841 241 7,812
Loss from write-down of marketable securities ............................................ — — (151) —
Gain on sale of share of affiliates .................................................................. 187 — — 1,409
Gain on securities contributed to employee retirement benefit trust .......... — 309 — —
Contribution of securities to employee retirement benefit trust .................. — (518) — —
Amortization of transition obligation expenses to implement new

accounting for pension and severance costs ............................................. (464) (464) — (3,484)
Foreign exchange (loss) gain, net ................................................................. (193) 231 (948) (1,451)
Others, net ................................................................................................... (2,450) (2,673) (3451) (18,388)

(12,162) (5,031) (20,212) (91,272)

Loss before income taxes ........................................................... (7,826) (7,090) (16,879) (58,736)

Provision for Income Taxes:
Current ......................................................................................................... 1,435 797 710 10,776
Deferred ....................................................................................................... (2,165) (116) 60 (16,252)

(729) 680 771 (5,475)

(7,096) (7,771) (17,650) (53,260)

Minority Interests in Consolidated Subsidiaries ....................................... 177 (8) (62) 1,333

Net loss ....................................................................................... ¥   (7,274) ¥   (7,762) ¥ (17,713) $    (54,593)

Yen U.S. dollars

Per Share:
Net loss ...................................................................................................... ¥(45.25) ¥(49.88) ¥(113.82) $(0.340)
Cash dividends ............................................................................................ ¥        — ¥        — ¥          — $        —
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

Clarion Co., Ltd. and Consolidated Subsidiaries

Balance at March 31, 1999 ........................................... 155,625 ¥19,432 ¥26,933 ¥  (7,894) ¥      — ¥    — ¥       — ¥(1) ¥38,470
Cumulative effect of an accounting change ............... — — — 134 — — — — 134
Net loss for the year ended March 31, 2000 ................ — — — (17,713) — — — — (17,713)
Cash dividend paid ..................................................... — — — (466) — — — — (466)
Increase from initial application of equity method

for investments in affiliates .................................... — — — 18 — — — — 18
Decrease from initial consolidation of subsidiaries ..... — — — (38) — — — — (38)
Treasury stock transactions, net .................................. — — — — — — — 0 0
Adjustments on foreign currency translation ............. — — — — — — — — —
Others .......................................................................... — — 1 (2) — — — — (1)

Balance at March 31, 2000 ........................................... 155,625 19,432 26,934 (25,962) — — — (1) 20,403
Net loss for the year ended March 31, 2001 ................ — — — (7,762) — — — — (7,762)
Decrease from change in scope of consolidation;

exclusion from consolidated subsidiaries ............... — — — (119) — — — — (119)
Treasury stock transactions, net .................................. — — — — — — — 0 0
Net unrealized gain on revaluation of land ................ — — — — 2,755 — — — 2,755
Adjustments on foreign currency translation ............. — — — — — — (7,854) — (7,854)
Others .......................................................................... — — 7 (7) — — — — —

Balance at March 31, 2001 ........................................... 155,625 19,432 26,942 (33,853) 2,755 — (7,854) (0) 7,422
Conversion from convertible bond ............................. 30,578 1,329 1,320 — — — — — 2,650
Net loss for the year ended March 31, 2002 ................ — — — (7,274) — — — — (7,274)
Treasury stock transactions, net .................................. — — — — — — — (2) (2)
Net unrealized gain on revaluation of land ................ — — — (8) 8 — — — —
Net unrealized loss on securities ................................. — — — — — (695) — — (695)
Adjustments on foreign currency translation ............. — — — — — — 1,829 — 1,829
Others .......................................................................... — — 14 (14) — — — — —

Balance at March 31, 2002 ........................................... 186,203 ¥20,761 ¥28,278 ¥(41,150) ¥2,763 ¥(695) ¥(6,025) ¥(2) ¥  3,930

Millions of yen

Consolidated Statements of Shareholders’ Equity for the years ended March 31, 2002, 2001 and 2000

Number of shares
of common stock

outstanding
(Thousands)

Common
stock

Additional
paid-in
capital Deficit

Net unrealized
gain on

revaluation of
land

Net unrealized
loss on

securities

Adjustments
on foreign
currency

translation
Treasury

stock

Total
shareholders’

equity

Balance at March 31, 2001 ........................................... 155,625 $145,835 $202,195   $(254,056)      $20,680  $      —      $(58,947)           $  (1)        $55,706
Conversion from convertible bond ............................. 30,578 9,974 9,912       — — —      —        —         19,887
Net loss for the year ended March 31, 2002 ................ — — —    (54,593) — —      —        —        (54,593)
Treasury stock transactions, net .................................. — — —       — — —      —       (18)            (18)
Net unrealized gain on revaluation of land ................ — — —        (61)            61 —      —        —            —
Net unrealized loss on securities ................................. — — —       — —       (5,218)      —        —         (5,218)
Adjustments on foreign currency translation ............. — — —   — —          —    13,731        —         13,731
Others .......................................................................... — — 112       (110) — —      —        —           1

Balance at March 31, 2002 ........................................... 186,203 $155,809 $212,220   $(308,822)      $20,742      $(5,218)     $(45,216)         $(19)        $29,495

Thousands of U.S. dollars

Number of shares
of common stock

outstanding
(Thousands)

Common
stock

Additional
paid-in
capital Deficit

Net unrealized
gain on

revaluation of
land

Net unrealized
loss on

securities

Adjustments
on foreign
currency

translation
Treasury

stock

Total
shareholders’

equity
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.

Clarion Co., Ltd. and Consolidated Subsidiaries

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows for the years ended March 31, 2002, 2001 and 2000

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

2002 2001 2000 2002
Cash Flows from Operating Activities:

Loss before income taxes ........................................................................................... ¥ (7,826) ¥ (7,090) ¥(16,879) $ (58,736)
Adjustments —

Depreciation ........................................................................................................... 5,572 5,282 6,743 41,823
Amortization of goodwill ....................................................................................... 223 286 189 1,680
Equity in loss(gain) of affiliates ............................................................................. 63 13 (38) 478
Increase (decrease) in allowance for doubtful accounts ....................................... (144) 481 1,518 (1,081)
Increase (decrease) in allowance for severance indemnities, less payments ....... (154) 84 5,142 (1,161)
Interest and dividend income ............................................................................... (434) (582) (551) (3,261)
Interest expenses .................................................................................................... 2,765 2,729 2,473 20,757
Devaluation of marketable securities and investments in securities ................... 6,648 792 2,002 49,897
Gain on sales of marketable securities .................................................................. — — (118) —
Gain on sales of investments in securities ............................................................             (1,046) (908) (241) (7,857)
Gain on sales of property, plant and equipment ................................................. (333) (1,066) (126) (2,505)
Changes in assets and liabilities:

Receivables .......................................................................................................... 2,967 160 (3,398) 22,268
Inventories .......................................................................................................... 14,262 (8,132) 3,209 107,033
Notes and accounts payable ............................................................................... (10,234) 5,610 (1,169) (76,806)

Others, net .............................................................................................................. 1,616 1,793 7,086 12,133
Sub-total ........................................................................................................... 13,946 (546) 5,843 104,663

Interest and dividend received .................................................................................. 557 682 548 4,180
Interest paid ................................................................................................................ (2,872) (2,707) (2,519) (21,553)
Income taxes paid ...................................................................................................... (1,196) (814) (1,004) (8,981)

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities ...................................... 10,434 (3,386) 2,868 78,308

Cash Flows from Investing Activities:
Increase in time deposits ........................................................................................... (544) (1,481) (1,043) (4,086)
Decrease in time deposits .......................................................................................... 877 1,335 1,619 6,587
Purchases of marketable securities ............................................................................ — (2,052) (296) —
Purchases of property, plant and equipment ........................................................... (4,676) (4,809) (6,316) (35,096)
Sales of property, plant and equipment ................................................................... 2,798 2,388 1,896 20,999
Purchases of intangible assets ................................................................................... (2,772) (2,352) (3,024) (20,807)
Sales of investments in securities .............................................................................. 4,417 2,325 1,243 33,154
Proceeds from sales of interest in consolidated subsidiaries ................................... — 106 — —
Increase in loans ......................................................................................................... (2,727) (182) (2,551) (20,471)
Collection of loans ..................................................................................................... 241 283 1,652 1,814
Proceeds from issuance of shares to minority shareholders .................................... — 381 — —
Others, net .................................................................................................................. 12 1,973 (927) 91

Net cash used in investing activities .............................................................. (2,373) (2,083) (7,747) (17,813)

Cash Flows from Financing Activities:
Increase (decrease) in short-term loans, net .............................................................     (5,515) 5,954 2,632 (41,391)
Repayment of commercial papers ............................................................................. — (2,000) (3,500) —
Proceeds from long-term loans ................................................................................. 4,400 4,384 15,672 33,022
Repayment of long-term loans .................................................................................. (10,798) (8,443) (8,355) (81,035)
Proceeds from issuance of debentures ...................................................................... — 7,850 — —
Cash dividends paid ................................................................................................... — — (466) —
Cash dividends paid to minority shareholders ........................................................ — (0) (0) —
Others, net .................................................................................................................. 0 1 (1) 5

Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities ...................................... (11,912) 7,745 5,980 (89,399)

Effect of Exchange Rate Changes on Cash and Cash Equivalents .............................. 611 1,340 (1,195) 4,590

Net Increase (Decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents ............................................... (3,239) 3,615 (94) (24,314)
Cash and Cash Equivalents, at Beginning ................................................................... 22,374 18,748 18,159 167,912

Cash and Cash Equivalents of Subsidiaries
Initially Consolidated, at Beginning ......................................................................... — 10 683 —

Cash and Cash Equivalents of Subsidiaries Excluded from Consolidation ................ (191) — — (1,435)

Cash and Cash Equivalents, at End .............................................................................. ¥18,943 ¥22,374 ¥ 18,748 $142,162
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2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Clarion Co., Ltd. and Consolidated Subsidiaries

Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements

1. BASIS OF PRESENTING CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

The accompanying consolidated financial statements of Clarion Co.,
Ltd. (“Clarion”) and consolidated subsidiaries (collectively, the
“Company”) are basically an English version of those which have been
prepared in accordance with accounting principles and practices
generally accepted in Japan and filed with the Financial Services
Agency as a part of the Annual Security Report (a Japanese equivalent
of Form 10-K in the U.S.). The accounting records of Clarion and its
domestic consolidated subsidiaries are maintained in accordance with
the provisions set forth in the Japanese Commercial Code and in
conformity with accounting principles and practices generally
accepted in Japan, which are different in certain respects as to
application and disclosure requirements from International Account-
ing Standards. The accounting records of overseas consolidated
subsidiaries are maintained in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles prevailing in the respective regions in which
they were incorporated. In general, no adjustments on the accounts of
overseas consolidated subsidiaries and are reflected in the accompany-
ing consolidated financial statements to comply with the Japanese
accounting principles and practices followed by Clarion and its
domestic consolidated subsidiaries.

The consolidated financial statements incorporate certain reclassifi-
cations of figures from those included in the Annual Security Report in

order to present in a form more familiar to the readers outside Japan.
In addition, the notes to consolidated financial statements include
information which is not required under generally accepted account-
ing principles and practices in Japan but is presented herein as
additional information.

The consolidated financial statements are not intended to present
the consolidated financial position and the results of operations and
cash flows in accordance with accounting principles and practices
generally accepted in countries and jurisdictions other than Japan.

The amounts presented in millions of yen are truncated after
million. Totals may not be added up exactly because of such trunca-
tion.

The U.S. dollar amounts stated in the consolidated financial
statements are included solely for convenience of readers outside
Japan. The rate of ¥133.25 = US$1, the approximate rate of exchange
as at March 31, 2002, has been used for the purpose of such transla-
tion. Those translations should not be construed as representations
that the Japanese yen amounts actually represent, or have been or
could be converted into U.S. dollars at that rate. The amounts pre-
sented in thousands of U.S. dollars are truncated after thousand. Totals
may not add up exactly because of such truncation.

(1) Consolidation and Investments in Affiliates
The consolidated financial statements include the accounts of Clarion
and those of its subsidiaries in which it has control. Companies
controlled by Clarion are consolidated as subsidiaries regardless of the
ownership percentage by Clarion, and companies influenced by Clarion
in material degree on their financial, operating, or business policies
through investment, personnel, financing, technology, trading or other
relationship are accounted for as affiliates regardless of the ownership
percentage by Clarion.

All significant intercompany transactions, balances and unrealized
intercompany profits and losses are eliminated on consolidation.

Subsidiaries with year-end dates other than March 31 are consolidated
based on respective balance sheet dates. Necessary adjustments have
been recorded to the consolidated financial statements for significant
transactions recorded during the period between those subsidiaries’
year-end dates and the balance sheet date.

The excess of the cost over the underlying fair value of investments in
subsidiaries is recognized as goodwill. Goodwill is amortized over 5 or
10 years basically, but relating to U.S. and Mexico subsidiaries is
amortized over 20 years.
(2) Translation of Foreign Currency Balances and Transactions
Foreign currency transactions are generally translated using foreign
exchange rates prevailing at the transaction dates. Receivables and
payables denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the current
exchange rates at balance sheet date.

All the assets and liabilities of overseas consolidated subsidiaries are
translated at current rates at the respective balance sheet dates and all
the income and expense accounts are translated at average rates for
respective periods.

Effective from the year ended March 31, 2001, the Company adopted
the new Japanese accounting standard for foreign currency translation,
which is effective for periods beginning on or after April 1, 2000.
Foreign currency financial statement differences in yen amounts arising
from the use of different rates are presented as adjustments on foreign
currency translation in the separate components of shareholders’ equity

for the year ended March 31, 2001, whereas the differences were
recorded in the consolidated balance sheets as assets or liabilities for the
year ended March 31, 2000. The effect of adopting the new accounting
standard on the accompanying consolidated financial statements was
immaterial.
(3) Cash and Cash Equivalents
For the purpose of the consolidated statement of cash flows, cash and
cash equivalents consists of cash, certificates of deposits with original
maturity of three months or less, and other highly liquid investments
which are virtually without risk of loss in value.
(4) Financial Instruments
(a) Securities
On January 22, 1999, the MOF issued new accounting standards for
financial instruments, which cover accounting treatments for invest-
ments in debt and equity securities, derivative financial instruments and
allowance for doubtful accounts, effective for fiscal years beginning on
or after April 1, 2000. The Company has adopted these new accounting
standards from the fiscal year starting on April 1, 2000 as follows;
Investments in debt and equity securities—
Investments in debt and equity securities are to be classified into three
categories: 1) trading securities; 2) held-to-maturity debt securities; and
3) other securities.
These categories are treated differently for the purpose of measuring and
accounting for changes in fair value.

Trading securities held for purpose of generating profits from changes
in market value are recognized at their fair value in the consolidated
balance sheets. Unrealized gains and losses are included in current
income. Held-to-maturity debt securities are expected to be held to
maturity and are recognized at historical or amortized cost in the
consolidated balance sheets. Other securities are recognized at fair value
in the consolidated balance sheets. Unrealized gains and losses for these
other securities are reported as a separate component of shareholders’
equity, net of tax. Other than temporary declines in the value of other
securities are reflected in current income.

Other securities, classified as other than trading securities and held-to-
9



maturity debt securities, for which market quotations are available, were
recognized at fair value in the accompanying consolidated balance
sheets as of March 31, 2002. Unrealized gains and losses for these other
securities were reported as a separate component of shareholders’ equity.

As a result of adopting the new accounting standards, as compared to
the amount which would have been reported if the previous standard
had been applied consistently, investments in securities as of March 31,
2002 decreased by ¥695 million and net unrealized gain on other
securities amounting negative ¥695 million were stated in the separate
component of shareholders’ equity.

For the year ended March 31, 2001, other securities for which market
quotations are available are stated at cost, being determined based on
principally the moving-average method and for which market quota-
tions are unavailable are stated at cost.
(b) Derivative Financial Instruments
Under the new standard on derivative financial instruments explained
above in (a), all derivatives are stated at fair value, with changes in fair
value charged to current income for the period in which they arise,
except for derivatives that are designated as “hedging instruments” (see
(c) Hedge accounting below).

As a result, loss before income taxes for the year ended March 31,
2001 increased by ¥315 million, as compared with the amount which
would have been required if the previous standard had been applied
consistently.
(c) Hedge Accounting
Gains or losses arising from changes in fair value of the derivatives
designated as “hedging instruments” are deferred as an asset or liability
and charged to income in the same period during which the gains and
losses on the hedged items or transactions are recognized.

Clarion has a policy to utilize the hedging instruments in order to
reduce their exposure to the risk of foreign exchange fluctuation.

The derivatives designated as hedging instruments by Clarion are
principally forward foreign exchange contracts.
(5) Allowance for Doubtful Accounts
In accordance with the new accounting standards, the allowance for
doubtful accounts is calculated based on the aggregate amount of
estimated credit losses for doubtful receivables plus an amount for
receivables other than doubtful receivables calculated using historical
write-off experience from certain prior periods.
(6) Inventories
Inventories are stated at cost being determined by the weighted average
method. Supplies are stated at cost being determined by the last
purchase price method.

(7) Property, Plant and Equipment
Property, plant and equipment, including significant renewals and
improvements, are carried at cost. Maintenance and repairs including
minor renewals and betterment are charged to income as incurred.

By Clarion and its domestic subsidiaries, depreciation is computed
under the declining-balance method at rates based on the estimated
useful lives of the assets, which are prescribed by the Japanese income
tax laws. And by the overseas consolidated subsidiaries, depreciation is
computed under the straight-line method in accordance with the
generally accepted accounting principles prevailing in the respective
regions in which they were incorporated. Dies, included in machinery
and equipment, are depreciated under the straight-line method over the
estimated useful lives of the assets.
(8) Intangible Assets
Intangible assets including goodwill and capitalized software costs are
carried at cost less amortization.

Goodwill represents the excess of purchase price and related costs over
the value assigned to the fair value of business acquired and is amortized

under the straight-line method over the estimated economic lives of
respective premiums paid on acquisitions.

Capitalized software costs consist of costs of purchased or developed
software. All capitalized software costs are amortized under the straight-
line method over 5 years.
(9) Accrued Retirement Benefits to Employees
Effective from the year ended March 31, 2001, the Company adopted
the new Japanese accounting standard for pension and severance costs,
which is effective for periods beginning on or after April 1, 2000. In
accordance with the new standard, the accrued pension and severance
costs at the end of years represents the estimated present value of
projected benefit obligations in excess of the fair value of the plan
assets. The unrecognized transition amount, arising from adopting the
new standard, of ¥2,321 million at April 1, 2000 is amortized on a
straight-line basis over 5 years, and unrecognized actuarial differences
are amortized on a straight-line basis over 15 years from the next year in
which they arise.

In September 2000, Clarion entered into a retirement benefit trust
agreement with an outside trust company and then contributed
identified marketable securities to the employee retirement benefit trust.
These marketable securities were set aside for the trust at their fair value
of ¥518 million, and unrealized gains of ¥309 million thereon were
recorded as gain on securities contributed to employee retirement
benefit trust on the consolidated statement of income for the year
ended March 31, 2001.

As a result of adopting the new standard, net pension expense and
employees’ severance indemnities for the year ended March 31, 2001
has increased by ¥928 million and loss before income taxes has
increased by ¥618 million, after consideration of gain on securities
contributed to employee retirement benefit trust of ¥309 million, as
compared with the amounts which would have been reported if the
previous standard had been applied consistently.

At March 31, 2000, accrued employees’ severance indemnities was
provided for 100% of the Company’s payments to employees based on
the amount that would have been required assuming voluntary
retirement of all employees at the balance sheet date. At March 31, 1999
and prior, the same accrual was provided for 50% of the Company’s
payments to employees based on the amount that would have been
required assuming voluntary retirement of all employees at the balance
sheet date. Such change caused an increase in cost of sales for ¥108
million, increase in selling, general and administrative expenses for
¥132 million, decrease in operating income for ¥241 million, increase in
other expenses for ¥4,645 million, increase in loss before income taxes
for ¥4,887 million, increase in net loss for ¥4,885 million, and increase
in deficit for ¥4,882 million.
(10) Research and Development Costs
Research and development costs are charged to income as incurred.

(11) Income Taxes
Effective from the year ended March 31, 2000, the Company adopted
the asset and liability method for accounting for income taxes, which is
effective for periods beginning on or after April 1, 1999. This method
recognizes deferred tax assets and liabilities based on the difference
between the financial statement and tax basis of assets and liabilities,
using enacted tax rates in effect for the year in which the differences are
expected to reverse. The cumulative effect at April 1, 1999, of an
accounting change relating to accounting for income taxes is charged
directly to income and is reflected in the consolidated statement of
shareholders’ equity for the year ended March 31, 2000.
(12) Revenue Recognition
Sales are generally recognized at the time the goods are delivered to the
customers.
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3. CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

Cash and cash equivalents at March 31, 2002 and 2001 were composed of the following:
Thousands of

Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Cash on hand and in banks ............................................................................... ¥22,131 ¥26,046 $166,087
Deposits with original maturity of three months or more ............................... (3,188) (3,757)           (23,931)
Debt security mutual funds ................................................................................ 1 84 7
Cash and cash equivalents ................................................................................. ¥18,943 ¥22,374 $142,162

The following assets and liabilities were decreased after transferring of business of Hokkaido Sounds Co., Ltd. :

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2002

Current assets ..................................................................................................................................................... ¥147 $1,108
Non-current assets ............................................................................................................................................. 188 1,411

Total ............................................................................................................................................................. ¥335 $2,520

Current liabilities ............................................................................................................................................... ¥213 $1,603
Non-current liabilities ....................................................................................................................................... 119 897

Total ............................................................................................................................................................. ¥333 $2,500

Material non-financing transactions were as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2002

Transfer from convertible bonds to shareholders’ equity ............................................................................... ¥1,329 $  9,974
Transfer from convertible bonds to additional paid-in capital ....................................................................... 1,320 9,912
Decreased amount of convertible bonds after conversion .............................................................................. ¥2,650 $19,887

4. INVENTORIES

Inventories at March 31, 2002 and 2001 consisted of the following:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Finished products ............................................................................................... ¥20,400 ¥26,123 $153,102
Work in process .................................................................................................. 1,658 2,524 12,447
Raw materials and supplies ................................................................................ 13,912 21,064 104,411

¥35,972 ¥49,712 $269,961

(13) Leases
Finance leases, other than those which involve transferring of owner-
ship of the leased assets to the lessee by the end of the lease terms, are
accounted for as operating leases under the Japanese accounting
practice.
(14) Resolution of Deficit
Resolution of deficit reflected in the consolidated financial statements is
recorded after approval by the shareholders as required by the Japanese
Commercial Code.

(15) Net Income per Share
Net income per share - basic is computed by dividing income applicable
to common stock by weighted-average number of shares of common
stock outstanding during each year. Dilutive effects on the net income
per share are not presented since the financial results of the Company
for the year ended March 31, 2002 have shown a loss.
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5. MARKETABLE SECURITIES AND INVESTMENTS IN SECURITIES

The aggregate cost and market value of other securities with market values, which were included in investment securities of March 31, 2002 and 2001
were as follows:

Millions of yen
Gross unrealized

Market value
March 31, 2002 Cost Gains Losses (carrying value)

Equity securities ................................................................................. ¥5,410 ¥36 ¥(720) ¥4,725
Debt securities .................................................................................... — — — —
Other ................................................................................................... 35 — (10) 24

Total ............................................................................................. ¥5,446 ¥36 ¥(731) ¥4,750

Thousands of U.S. dollars
Gross unrealized

Market value
March 31, 2002 Cost Gains Losses (carrying value)

Equity securities ................................................................................. $40,604 $270 $(5,408) $35,466
Debt securities .................................................................................... — — — —
Other ................................................................................................... 267 — (80) 186

Total ............................................................................................. $40,871 $270 $(5,489) $35,652

March 31, 2001 Millions of yen

Book value ....................................................................................................................................................................... ¥15,624
Fair value ......................................................................................................................................................................... 13,077
Net unrealized losses on valuation ................................................................................................................................ (2,546)
Deferred income tax assets ............................................................................................................................................. —

Other securities sold for the years ended March 31, 2002 and 2001 were as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

For the years ended March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Sale amount ........................................................................................................ ¥4,417 ¥2,325 $33,154
Total gain on sales .............................................................................................. 1,046 908 7,857
Total loss on sales ............................................................................................... (5) (67) (44)

Investment securities at March 31, 2002 and 2001 had a carrying amount as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Held-to-maturity debt securities
Discount debenture ......................................................................................... ¥   — ¥  55 $     —

Other securities
Unlisted equity securities ................................................................................ 438 350 3,287
Others .............................................................................................................. 1 84 7

Equity securities of affiliates
Unlisted equity securities ................................................................................ 477 — 3,581

The projected amount of redemption at maturity of other securities was as follows:

Millions of yen

More than one year, More than five years,
March 31, 2001 Within one year within five years within ten years  More than ten years

(1) Debt Securities
Debentures .................................................................................. — 45 — —

(2) Others
Mutual fund ................................................................................ 10 — — —
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6. FAIR VALUES OF DERIVATIVE FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

Clarion enters into forward exchange contracts and interest rate swaps
to manage market risks relating to fluctuations in the foreign exchange
and interest rates. Clarion did not hold or issue financial instruments

for trading purposes. The estimated unrealized losses from these
contracts at March 31, 2002 and 2001 were as follows:

Millions of yen
2002 2001

March 31, Carrying amount Unrealized loss Carrying amount Unrealized loss

Forward foreign exchange contracts .................................................................... — ¥  (56) — ¥(348)
Interest rate swaps ................................................................................................ — ¥(281) — ¥(315)

7.  SHORT-TERM AND LONG-TERM LOANS

Short-term and long-term loans at March 31, 2002 and 2001 consisted of the following:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Short-term loans ................................................................................................. ¥63,140 ¥67,091 $473,852
Current portion of long-term loans from banks and insurance companies .... 9,810 10,151 73,627

Total short-term loans ................................................................................. 72,951 77,242 547,480

Long-term loans from banks and insurance companies, due 2019 ................. 14,765 20,495 110,808
¥87,716 ¥97,738 $658,288

The weighted-average rates for the short-term loans and long-term loans
except for current portion at March 31, 2002, were 3.02% and 2.13%,
respectively.

Repayment schedule for long-term loans from banks and insurance
companies were as follows:

Millions Thousands of
In the year ending March 31, of yen U.S. dollars

2003 ........................................................... ¥9,810 $73,627
2004 ........................................................... 6,509 48,853
2005 ........................................................... 3,363 25,241
2006 ........................................................... 1,585 11,894
2007 ........................................................... 3,019 22,660

Millions Thousands of
of yen U.S. dollars

Time deposits ............................................ ¥     125 $       944
Notes receivable ........................................ 2 15
Net book value of:

Buildings and structures ....................... 2,756 20,686
Machinery and equipment ................... 183 1,374

Land ........................................................... 8,916 66,914
Investments in securities .......................... 4,435 33,286

¥16,419 $123,221

At March 31, 2002, assets pledged as collateral for short-term and
long-term loans were as follows:

8.  ACCRUED RETIREMENT BENEFITS TO EMPLOYEES

Clarion maintains a tax qualified pension plan and employees’ sever-
ance indemnities plan, which are defined benefit pension plan covering
all of the employees. The domestic consolidated subsidiaries adopt the
employees’ severance indemnities plan as a defined benefit pension

plan. And some of the overseas consolidated subsidiaries adopt a
defined contribution pension plan.

The funded status of retirement benefit obligations at March 31, 2002
and 2001 were analyzed as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Projected benefit obligations ............................................................................... ¥(14,126)   ¥(15,177) $(106,017)
Plan assets ............................................................................................................ 2,580 3,115 19,365
Securities contributed to employee retirement benefit trust .............................. 266 343 2,001
Unfunded ............................................................................................................ (11,279) (11,719) (84,650)
Unrecognized transition amount ........................................................................ 1,392 1,857 10,453
Unrecognized actuarial differences ..................................................................... 150 (22) 1,128
Accrued pension and severance costs ................................................................. ¥  (9,736) ¥  (9,884) $  (73,068)
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 Net pension expense related to the retirement benefits for the years ended March 31, 2002 and 2001 were as follows:
Thousands of

Millions of yen U.S. dollars

For the years ended March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Service cost .......................................................................................................... ¥   931 ¥   818 $  6,990
Interest cost ......................................................................................................... 407 292 3,058
Expected return on plan assets ............................................................................ (93) (76) (701)
Amortization of transition amount .................................................................... 464 464 3,484
Amortization of actuarial difference ................................................................... (1) — (11)
Pension expense on securities contributed

to employee retirement benefit trust ............................................................... — 518 —
Net pension expense ........................................................................................... ¥1,708 ¥2,017 $12,821

(Note) In addition to the above, extra employees’ severance indemnities of  ¥1,342 million ($10,075 thousand) were included in the other expenses in
the period ended March 31, 2002.

Assumptions used in calculation of the above information were as follows:
As of March 31, 2002

Discount rate ................................................................................................................................................................... 3.0%
Expected rate of return on plan assets ............................................................................................................................ 3.0%
Amortization term of actuarial difference ...................................................................................................................... 15 years
(Amortized from next fiscal year)
Amortization term of transition obligation .................................................................................................................... 5 years

9. REVALUATION OF LAND USED FOR BUSINESS OPERATION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAND REVALUATION LAW

In accordance with Article 119 of 1998 Cabinet Order – Article 2-1 of the
Enforcement Ordinance relating to the Land Revaluation Law, revalua-
tion is performed by the method of calculating land value for the
standard basis of land in accordance with the Law for Government
Appraisal of Land Prices. And Article 2-4 of the said Enforcement
Ordinance, revaluation is performed by the method of calculating land
value for a taxable basis of land value tax amounts along with reasonable
adjustments, such as shape of land and accessibility, in accordance with

the Article 16 of the Land-Holding Tax Law. This method is established
and published by the Director General of National Tax Administration,
and the land is valued by the real estate appraiser in accordance with the
Article 2-5.

As a result, deferred income taxes on revaluation of land was recorded
as liabilities and net unrealized gain on revaluation of land, net of tax,
was recorded as a component of shareholders’ equity.

Date of revaluation ...................................................................................................................................................... March 31, 2001
Book value before revaluation ...................................................................................................................................... ¥  8,766 million
Book value after revaluation ......................................................................................................................................... ¥13,521 million
Differences between fair value as of March 31, 2002 and carrying amount after revaluation of land ......................... ¥    (258) million
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10. INCOME TAXES

Significant components of the Company’s deferred income tax assets and liabilities at March 31, 2002 and 2001 were as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Deferred income tax assets:
Net operating losses carried-forward .............................................................. ¥12,334 ¥  9,013 $  92,563
Accrued pension costs .................................................................................... 3,144 3,174 23,602
Valuation losses on inventories ..................................................................... 262 580 1,969
Valuation allowance on marketable securities .............................................. 4,053          1,546 30,418
Allowance for doubtful accounts ................................................................... 214 848 1,608
Foreign taxes paid ........................................................................................... 320 352 2,407
Accrued bonus ................................................................................................. 349 246 2,620
Others .............................................................................................................. 2,356 1,775 17,685

Sub-total ............................................................................................... 23,035 17,538 172,876
Netting with deferred income tax liabilities ..................................................... (962) (286) (7,224)

Sub-total ............................................................................................... 22,073 17,252 165,651
Valuation allowance ........................................................................................... (20,013) (16,126) (150,197)

Total deferred income tax assets ........................................................ 2,059 1,126 15,453

Deferred income tax liabilities:
Inventory valuation ........................................................................................ 908 1,547 6,816
Others .............................................................................................................. 131 109 986

Sub-Total .............................................................................................. 1,039 1,657 7,803

Netting with deferred income tax assets ........................................................... (962) (286) (7,224)

Total deferred income tax liabilities .................................................................. 77 1,371 578

Net deferred income tax assets (liabilities) ........................................................ ¥  1,982          ¥    (245)  $  14,875

Provision for income taxes for the years ended March 31, 2002 and 2001 consisted of the following:

11. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT EXPENSES

Research and development expenses included in selling, general and
administrative expenses for the years ended March 31, 2002 and 2001
totaled ¥511 million and ¥594 million, respectively.

For the year ended March 31, 2002

Statutory income tax rate reconciliation ............................. 42.1%
Permanent differences .......................................................... (2.4)
Fixed levy of local inhabitant taxes ..................................... (0.5)
Income taxes withheld on foreign interest income ............ (1.7)
Unrecognized deferred tax assets during the year .............. (26.1)
Others .................................................................................... (2.1)

Effective income tax rate ...................................................... 9.3%

Millions of yen

For the year ended March 31, 2001

Net provision for income taxes for
consolidated subsidiaries .................................................. ¥688

Base portion of the inhabitant taxes ................................... 69
Income taxes withheld on foreign interest income ............ 39
Others .................................................................................... (116)

Effective income tax ............................................................. ¥680
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12. LEASES

The Company leases certain office and manufacturing equipment. The
Company also leases audio equipment to customers. Lease expense and
revenue on such lease transactions for the years ended March 31, 2002
and 2001 were summarized as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Lease expense .................................   ¥2,995 ¥3,147 $22,479
Lease revenue ................................. 114 93 860

The amount of outstanding future lease payments due at March 31, 2002
and 2001, excluding the interest thereon, was summarized as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Future lease payments:
Due within one year ................... ¥1,816 ¥2,280 $13,630
Due after one year ...................... 1,058 1,942 7,946

Total ......................................... ¥2,875 ¥4,223 $21,576

Proforma data on financial leases at March 31, 2002 and 2001 (acquisi-
tion cost, accumulated depreciation, and depreciation expense for the
period) were as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Proforma acquisition cost .............. ¥6,258 ¥7,981 $46,966
Proforma accumulated

depreciation ................................ (3,609) (4,197) (27,088)
Proforma net book value ............... ¥2,648 ¥3,783 $19,878

Proforma depreciation expense ..... ¥2,718 ¥2,841 $20,400

Proforma interest ........................... ¥   237 ¥   264 $  1,784

Depreciation is calculated based on the straight-line method over the
lease term of the assets with no residual value. Interest expense on a
leased asset is calculated as a difference between the total lease pay-
ments and the assumed acquisition cost for the asset and is allocated
over the lease term under the effective interest method.

The amount of outstanding future lease payments receivable at March
31, 2002 and 2001 including the interest, was summarized as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Future lease payments receivable:
Due within one year ................... ¥154 ¥279 $1,162
Due after one year ...................... 119 163 899

Total ......................................... ¥274 ¥443 $2,062

Acquisition cost, accumulated depreciation, net book value and
depreciation expense of the leased assets (machinery and equipment),
including the interest, were as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Acquisition cost ............................. ¥497 ¥337 $3,734
Accumulated depreciation ............. (208) (145) (1,565)
Net book value ............................... ¥288 ¥191 $2,168
Depreciation ................................... ¥107 ¥  68 $   804

13. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

The Company was contingently liable as a guarantor of indebtedness of
affiliates and other companies in the aggregate amount of ¥598 million
($4,492 thousand) at March 31, 2002.

Future lease obligations for non-cancelable operating leases at March
31, 2002 were as follows: Due in 2003; ¥274 million (US$2,057 thou-
sand), Due in 2004 and thereafter; ¥715 million (US$5,366 thousand).

14. NOTES RECEIVABLE MATURED AT YEAR END

Notes receivable are settled on the date of clearance. As the year-end date
of March 31, 2002 was a holiday of the financial institutions, the notes
receivable of ¥1,387 million ($10,410 thousand) and the notes payable of
¥2,254 million ($16,917 thousand) maturing on that date were not

settled. They were included in the ending balance of notes and accounts
receivable and notes and accounts payable as at March 31, 2002,
respectively.
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15. SEGMENT INFORMATION

(1) Information by Business Segment
The Company operates principally in four business segments.
Car audio-visual equipment:

Car radios, car stereo players, car television with diversity antenna
system, VCRs and others

Audio entertainment equipment:
Karaoke system for commercial and home use, stereo equipment,
music tapes, and videodisks

Specialty equipment:
Audio, visual and other specialty equipment for public transporta-
tion, and CCD rear view camera

Others:
Wireless communication equipment and others

Millions of yen
Audio

Car audio-visual entertainment Specialty Elimination
For the year ended March 31, 2002 equipment equipment equipment Others and corporate Total

Net sales .......................................................................... ¥167,348 ¥8,091 ¥5,298 ¥  7,215 ¥        — ¥187,954
Operating expenses ........................................................ 164,171 7,875 4,412 7,160 — 183,619

Operating income .................................................... ¥    3,177 ¥   215 ¥   886 ¥       55 ¥        — ¥    4,335
Assets .............................................................................. ¥134,788 ¥6,126 ¥5,053 ¥12,366 ¥(4,196) ¥154,138
Depreciation ................................................................... ¥    5,777 ¥   309 ¥   214 ¥       25 ¥        — ¥    6,326
Capital expenditures ...................................................... ¥    6,696 ¥   793 ¥   274 ¥       50 ¥        — ¥    7,814

Millions of yen
Audio

Car audio-visual entertainment Specialty Elimination
For the year ended March 31, 2001 equipment equipment equipment Others and corporate Total

Net sales .......................................................................... ¥168,847 ¥8,683 ¥5,651 ¥  5,503 ¥      — ¥188,686
Operating expenses ........................................................ 170,846 8,974 5,229 5,694 — 190,744

Operating income (loss) .......................................... ¥   (1,998) ¥  (290) ¥   421 ¥    (190) ¥      — ¥   (2,058)
Assets .............................................................................. ¥153,707 ¥6,819 ¥5,927 ¥11,584 ¥2,582 ¥180,621
Depreciation ................................................................... ¥    5,510 ¥   385 ¥   201 ¥       19 ¥      — ¥    6,116
Capital expenditures ...................................................... ¥    6,609 ¥   653 ¥   274 ¥       48 ¥      — ¥    7,585

Thousands of U.S. dollars
Audio

Car audio-visual entertainment Specialty Elimination
For the year ended March 31, 2002 equipment equipment equipment Others and corporate Total
Net sales .......................................................................... $1,255,899 $60,724 $39,766 $54,151 $          — $1,410,542
Operating expenses ........................................................ 1,232,053 59,104 33,112 53,734 — 1,378,005

Operating income .................................................... $     23,845 $  1,619 $  6,654 $     417 $          — $     32,536
Assets .............................................................................. $1,011,548 $45,979 $37,926 $92,804 $(31,493) $1,156,765
Depreciation ................................................................... $     43,360 $  2,319 $  1,609 $     189 $          — $     47,478
Capital expenditures ...................................................... $     50,256 $  5,951 $  2,060 $     378 $          — $     58,646

* Effective April 1, 2001, the Company started to valuate its securities classified as other securities by market value. The effect of the valuation on assets for all
segments was immaterial.

(2) Information by Geographic Segment
Sales of the Company classified by geographic area for the years ended March 31, 2002 and 2001 were summarized as follows:

Millions of yen
North, Central

 and South Asia and Elimination
For the year ended March 31, 2002 Japan   America (*1) Australia (*2) Europe (*3) and corporate Total
Sales to outside customers .......................................... ¥  95,459 ¥45,674 ¥  9,942 ¥36,878 ¥          — ¥187,954
Inter-segment sales ..................................................... 55,152 16,193 37,285 7,722 (116,354) —

Total sales ................................................................ 150,611 61,867 47,228 44,601 (116,354) 187,954
Operating expenses ..................................................... 146,722 63,382 46,389 44,084 (116,961) 183,619

Operating income (loss) .......................................... ¥    3,889 ¥ (1,515) ¥     838 ¥     516 ¥       606 ¥    4,335
Assets ........................................................................... ¥137,540 ¥30,432 ¥17,034 ¥16,081 ¥(46,949) ¥154,138
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(3) Export Sales and Sales by Overseas Subsidiaries
Export sales information of the Company for the years ended March 31, 2002 and 2001 were as follows:

Thousands of
Millions of yen U.S. dollars

For the years ended March 31, 2002 2001 2002

Export sales and sales by overseas subsidiaries:
North, Central and South America .............................................................. ¥45,061 ¥51,488 $338,173
Europe ........................................................................................................... 37,382 36,458 280,541
Others ............................................................................................................ 11,820 9,252 88,709

¥94,264 ¥97,199 $707,423
Percentage of such against consolidated net sales ............................................ 50.2% 51.5% 50.2%

16. ANALYSIS OF SELLING, GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

An analysis of selling, general and administrative expenses for each of the three years in the period ended March 31, 2002 was as follows:
Thousands of

Millions of yen U.S. dollars

For the years ended March 31, 2002 2001 2000 2002

Advertising expenses .................................................................................... ¥1,594 ¥1,267 ¥1,544 $11,968
Packing and shipping charge ....................................................................... 1,319 1,525 1,343 9,900
Sales commission expenses .......................................................................... 1,548 1,676 2,090 11,622
Sales promotion expenses ............................................................................ 1,787 2,320 2,265 13,417
Payroll costs .................................................................................................. 11,019 13,749 14,533 82,700
Depreciation ................................................................................................. 1,430 1,417 1,290 10,737
Rent ............................................................................................................... 1,603 1,678 2,009 12,030
Others ............................................................................................................ 9,890 11,478 13,444 74,225

¥30,194 ¥35,114 ¥38,520 $226,603

Millions of yen

North, Central and Asia and Elimination
For the year ended March 31, 2001 Japan   South America (*1) Australia (*2) Europe (*3) and corporate Total

Sales to outside customers .......................................... ¥  93,577 ¥51,867 ¥  7,880 ¥35,361 ¥           — ¥188,686
Inter-segment sales ..................................................... 94,971 19,314 37,916 7,785 (159,988) —

Total sales ................................................................ 188,549 71,182 45,796 43,147 (159,988) 188,686
Operating expenses ..................................................... 190,773 71,465 45,156 42,854 (159,505) 190,744

Operating income (loss) .......................................... ¥   (2,224) ¥    (283) ¥     640 ¥     292 ¥      (482) ¥   (2,058)
Assets ........................................................................... ¥116,885 ¥38,640 ¥18,906 ¥22,476 ¥ (16,287) ¥180,621

Thousands of U.S. dollars
North, Central and Asia and Elimination

For the year ended March 31, 2002 Japan   South America (*1) Australia (*2) Europe (*3) and corporate Total
Sales to outside customers .......................................... $   716,391 $342,774 $  74,613 $276,762 $           — $1,410,542
Inter-segment sales ..................................................... 413,903 121,523 279,818 57,957 (873,204) —

Total sales ................................................................ 1,130,295 464,298 354,432 334,720 (873,204) 1,410,542
Operating expenses ..................................................... 1,101,109 475,669 348,141 330,844 (877,757) 1,378,005

Operating income (loss) .......................................... $     29,186 $ (11,370) $    6,290 $    3,876 $     4,553 $     32,536
Assets ........................................................................... $1,032,198 $228,387 $127,835 $120,688 $(352,344) $1,156,765

Notes:
(*1) North, Central, and South America : U.S.A, Canada, Mexico, Brazil
(*2) Asia and Australia : The People’s Republic of China, Taiwan R.O.C., Singapore, Malaysia, The Philippines, Australia
(*3) Europe : Germany, Sweden, U.K., Spain, France, Hungary

* Effective April 1, 2001, the Company started to valuate its securities classified as other securities by market value. The effect of the valuation
on assets in Japan was immaterial.
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ChuoAoyama Audit Corporation
Kasumigaseki Bldg, 32nd Floor

3-2-5, Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku,

Tokyo 100-6088, Japan
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To the Board of Directors of
Clarion Co., Ltd.

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Clarion Co., Ltd. and its consolidated subsidiaries as of March 31,

2002 and 2001, the related consolidated statements of income and shareholders’ equity for each of the three years in the period

ended March 31, 2002, and the related consolidated statement of cash flows for the three years in the period ended March 31, 2002,

all expressed in Japanese yen. Our audits were made in accordance with auditing standards, procedures and practices generally

accepted and applied in Japan and, accordingly, included such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as

we considered necessary in the circumstances.

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly the consolidated financial position of

Clarion Co., Ltd. and its consolidated subsidiaries at March 31, 2002 and 2001, the results of their operations for each of the three

years in the period ended March 31, 2002 and their cash flows for the three years in the period ended March 31, 2002 in confor-

mity with accounting principles and practices generally accepted in Japan (see Note 1) applied on a consistent basis, except for

the changes described in the next paragraph.

As described in Note 2 (9) to the consolidated financial statements, Clarion Co., Ltd. and consolidated subsidiaries changed its

method of accounting for accrued retirement benefits to employees for the year ended March 31, 2000.

As described in Note 2 (11) to the consolidated financial statements, Clarion Co., Ltd. and consolidated subsidiaries adopted the

new Japanese accounting standards for income taxes for the year ended March 31, 2000.

As described in Note 2 (2), (4), and (9), effective for the year ended March 31, 2001, Clarion Co., and its domestic consolidated

subsidiaries adopted the new Japanese accounting standards for translation of foreign currency transaction, for financial instru-

ments, and for accrued retirement benefits to employees.

As described in Note 2 (4), effective for the year ended March 31, 2002, Clarion Co., and its domestic consolidated subsidiaries

adopted the new Japanese accounting standards for financial instruments to evaluate securities classified as other securities by

market value.

The amounts expressed in U.S. dollars, which are provided solely for the convenience of the reader, have been translated on the

basis set forth in Note 1 to the accompanying consolidated financial statements.

Tokyo, Japan

June 27, 2002
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Clarion (H.K.) Industries Co., Ltd.
Head Office: Suite 1210, 12/F, Chinachem Golden Plaza, 77 Mody Road,
Tsimshatsui East, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2723-2088, Fax: (852) 2723-1991
Plant: Clarion Dongguan Factory
Junda Industrial Zone, Dong Keng Industrial Road, Dong Keng Town,
Dongguan, Guangdong, China
Tel: (86) 769-3882148, Fax: (86) 769-3882158

Clarion Orient Co., Ltd.
Room 12, 7F, Tower 1, Harbour Centre, 1 Hok Cheung Street, Hung
Hom, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2303-1395, Fax: (852) 2365-9929

Dongguan Clarion Orient Electronics Co., Ltd.
Junda Industrial Zone, Dong Keng Industrial Road,
Dong Keng Town, Dongguan, Guangdong, China
Tel: (86) 769-33-85611, Fax: (86) 769-33-85604

Xiamen Clarion Electrical Enterprise Co., Ltd.
Cheng Dong Industrial Area, Dong-An Distric, Xiamen China
Tel: (86) 592-713-2350/2351, Fax: (86) 592-713-2650

Clarion (Malaysia) Sdn., Bhd.
Phase 3, Free Industrial Zone, 11900 Bayan Lepas, Penang, Malaysia
Tel: (60) 4-6439-106/107, Fax: (60) 4-6439-108

Crystal Precision (M) Sdn., Bhd.
Phase 3, Free Industrial Zone, 11900 Bayan Lepas, Penang, Malaysia
Tel: (60) 4-6438-712 ~ 4, Fax: (60) 4-6438-763

Clarion Electronics (S) Pte. Ltd.
60 Albert Street
#08-08/11, Albert Complex
Singapore 189969
Tel: (65) 6338-1522, Fax: (65) 6338-5159

Electronica Clarion, S.A. de C.V.
Head Office: Av. Mexico No.516 Col. San Jeronimo Aculco C.P. 10400
Mexico D.F.
Tel: (52) 55-5135-2758/2760/2761, Fax: (52) 55-5135-2762
Plant: Av. 3 Esq. Calle #9, Zona Industrial, C.P.76800 San Juan Del Rio,
Queretaro, Mexico
Tel: (52) 427-2725158, Fax: (52) 427-2725503

Ultra Industrial S.A.de C.V.
Betania #13, Infonavit San Cayetano, San Juan Del Rio, Queretaro, C.P.
76805 Apartado Postal 61, Mexico
Tel: (52) 427-21741, Fax: (52) 427-21689

Clarion do Brasil Ltda.
Av. Guide Caloi, No. 1985-Galpao 07 Santo Amaro, CEP05802-140-Sao
Paulo-SP, Brasil
Tel: (5511) 5890-3337, Fax: (5511) 5890-3307

Clarion (Taiwan) Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Head Office: 5F., NO. 69-8, Sec. 2, Chung Tsun East Rd., Tamsui Taipei,
Hsien, Taiwan R.O.C.
Tel: (886) 2-2809-1333, Fax: (886) 2-2808-3348
Plant: 2 North Nei-Huan East Rd., N.E.P.Z., Kaohsiung, Taiwan R.O.C.
P.O. Box Kaohsiung 35-107, Taiwan
Tel: (886) 7-362-7151, Fax: (886) 7-363-7877

Clarion Manufacturing Corporation
of the Philippines
Head Office·Plant: Phase II Block 7, Cavite Export Processing Zone,
Rosario, Cavite, Philippines
Tel: (63) 46-437-0401~0406, Fax: (63) 46-437-0409

Clarion Asia Pte. Ltd.
315 Alexandra Road, #04-03
Performance Centre, Singapore 159944
Tel: (65) 6475-5233, Fax: (65) 6475-5928

Clarion Asia Pte. Ltd., Thailand Office
2532 Rama 3 Tower Room 503, Ratchadaphisek-Rama 3 Road, Bangkhlo,
Bangholaem, Bangkok 10120, Thailand
Tel: (66) 2-683-7960, Fax: (66) 2-683-7962

Clarion Aisa Pte. Ltd., India Office
c/o Videon TV Manufacturers Pvt. Ltd.
19-A, Ansari Road, Darya Ganj, New Delhi-110 002, India
Tel: (91) 11-328-6767, Fax: (91) 11-327-9124

Clarion Aisa Pte. Ltd., Philippines Office
c/o Spirit Electronics System, Inc.
593 Mac Arthur Highway, 1400 Kaloocan City, Manila, Philippines
Tel: (63) 2-367-8485, Fax: (63) 2-521-2053

Clarion Australia Pty. Ltd.
30 Corporate Drive, Moorabbin, Victoria 3189, Australia
Tel: (61) 3-8558-1115, Fax: (61) 3-9551-0366

OVERSEAS SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES

Clarion Corporation of America
661 West Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardena, California
90247, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 310-327-9100, Fax: (1) 310-327-1999/0499

Clarion Corporation of America, Detroit Office
40220 Grand River Avenue, Novi, Michigan 48375, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 248-991-3100, Fax: (1) 248-991-3101

Clarion Corporation of America, Kentucky Office
P.O. Box 240, 237 Beaver Road, Walton, Kentucky 41094, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 859-485-6600, Fax: (1) 859-485-4099

Clarion Corporation of America, Harlingen Office
1514, South 77, Sunshine Strip Suite 25, Harlingen, TX 78550, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 956-412-0770, Fax: (1) 956-412-1962

Clarion Corporation of America, Kokomo Office
1769 East Lincoln Road, Kokomo, Indiana 46902, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 765-864-2055, Fax: (1) 765-864-2065

Clarion Corporation of America, Ohio Office
325 Cramer Creek Court #206, Dublin, Ohio 43017, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 614-791-1488, Fax: (1) 614-791-1688

Clarion Corporation of America, Tennesee Office
53 Century Blvd., Suite 130, Nashville, Tennesee 37214, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 615-874-8701, Fax: (1) 615-874-8756

Clarion Corporation of America, Miami Office
7205 Corporate Center Drive, Suite 411, Miami, Florida 33126, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 305-406-0999, Fax: (1) 305-406-0964

McIntosh Laboratory Inc.
2 Chambers Street, Binghamton, New York 13903-2699, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 607-723-3512, Fax: (1) 607-724-0549

Zandiant Technologies Inc.
20 Empire Drive, Lake Forest, CA 92630, U.S.A.
Tel: (1) 949-599-6500, Fax: (1) 949-599-6599

Clarion Canada Inc.
2239 Winston Park Drive, Oakville, Ontario, L6H 5R1, Canada
Tel: (1) 905-829-4600, Fax: (1) 905-829-4608

Clarion Europa GmbH
Hessenring 19-21, 64546 Mörfelden-Walldorf, Germany
Tel: (49) 6105-977-0, Fax: (49) 6105-977-399

Clarion Europa Liaison Office (NL)
Ramgatseweg 15A, 4941 VN Raamsdonksveer, the Netherlands
Tel: (31) 162-570257, Fax: (31) 162-514159

Clarion Europa GmbH. Wolfsburg Office
Rothenfelder Str. 10, 38440 Wolfsburg, Germany
Tel: (49) 5361-293442, Fax: (49) 5361-293443

Clarion Europa GmbH. Filiaal Nederland
Ramgatseweg 15A, 4941 VN Raamsdonksveer, the Netherlands
Tel: (31) 162-521110, Fax: (31) 162-514159

Clarion Europa GmbH. Filiale Italiana
Via Carlo Ravizza, 34/1-20149 Milano, Italy
Tel: (39) 02-469-2574, Fax: (39) 02-439-0656

Clarion Svenska AB
Geometrivägen 5, Box 234127 24 Skärholmen, Sweden
Tel: (46) 8-5059 1000, Fax: (46) 8-721 9250

Clarion Svenska AB. Trollhattan Office
Grafitvägen 23, SE-46138 Trollhättan, Sweden
Tel: (46) 520-479043, Fax: (46) 520-479044

Clarion (G.B.) Ltd.
Unit 1, Marshall Road, Hillmead, Swindon, Wiltshire
SN5 9YX, England
Tel: (44) 1793-870400, 870404, 874875,
Fax: (44) 1793-875747

Clarion France S.A.
Head Office: Le Pré à Varois, Route de Pompey, 54670 CUSTINES, France
Tel: (33) 3-83-49-4400, Fax: (33) 3-83-24-1762
Paris Branch Office: 26 Rue de L´industrie 92400 Courbevoie France
Tel: (33) 1-46-35-49-00, Fax: (33) 1-46-35-49-09(OEM Sales)
                                              (33) 1-46-35-49-49(Retail Sales)

Clarion Spain S.A.
Argenters 2, Parc Tecnològic del Vallès
08290 Cerdanyola, Barcelona, Spain
Tel: (34) 93-582-0273, Fax: (34) 93-582-0274

Clarion Hungary Electronics Kft.
H-2760 Nagykáta Jászberényi út 116, Hungary
Tel: (36) 29-640-100, Fax: (36) 29-640-160

Clarion (H.K.) Co., Ltd.
Room 908, Silvercord, Tower 1, 30 Canton Road, Tsimshatsui, Kowloon,
Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2317-0008, Fax: (852) 2317-0030
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DIRECTORY

Head Office:
5-35-2, Hakusan, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 112-8608, Japan
Tel: (81) 3-3815-1121
Fax: (81) 3-3815-1222

Branch Offices:
Osaka, Hiroshima, Hamamatsu, Nagoya

R&D Center:
Saitama

Plants:
Tohoku

OTHER CORPORATE INFORMATION

Established: 1940
Number of Shares Outstanding: 186,203,413
Number of Shareholders: 26,920
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